Retrospective maternal mortality case ascertainment in West Virginia, 1985 to 1989.
The death of women from pregnancy-related causes remains a threat to national maternal and child health. Maternal deaths as persistent, albeit rare occurrences are overlooked if vital registration systems are relied on to report such deaths. Live birth records were matched with death records for women of reproductive age to detect if a woman died within 1 year of delivery. The data for potential cases were reviewed by committee and classified as maternal and nonmaternal deaths. Of all linked birth-death records, 32% were related to pregnancy: 81% were directly related to pregnancy and 19% were indirectly related to pregnancy. The most frequent causes of death were hemorrhage and embolism. Thirty-eight percent of the women were transferred to tertiary hospitals before death. The case ascertainment through this study improved maternal death detection by 100% over official vital statistics. Enhanced maternal mortality surveillance increased the detection of maternal death in West Virginia. Case review of these deaths yielded important information useful in shaping the state's perinatal system.